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John's Churcli.
The now St. John's church , the corner-

stone of which will bo laid this afternoon ,

will bo , when completed , ono of the
neatest church cdillccs in the stato. It Is
faced with Warrcnsburg , Mo. , sandstone ,

a material giving ample scope for the
display by the stonemason as well as by
the architect. Only the main body of
the church is to be built this summon At
the cntranco on California street will bo
erected a tower to contain a handsome
four-faced clock. This tower will bo sur-

mounted
¬

by a slender spire , on the top
of which will bo a copper cross , On the
opposite corner of the south end will bo-

a smaller tower. The largo main en-

trance
¬

with its double doors and lliglit of
fine stone steps , will appear rather low
as is generally the case in largo gotliic
churches and cathedrals. A largo win-

dow
¬

will bo placed over the portico in
the nortli wall , over which will bo placed
n largo niche , reserved for a statue of St.
John the Baptist , the patron saint. The
apex of the south wall will bo sur-
mounted

¬

by a cross , as will also the spire
of the smaller tower. Four niches
will also be placed In the largo tower ,
immediately above the tower door-
.Thrco

.
public exits are provided for on-

tbo south end of the church. The east
and west walls will bo strengthened by
buttresses of solid masonry , alternating
with windows , stained glass , three of-
whicli have already been promised by
friends of the college. In all probability
the wiiolo of the stained-glass windows
will bo donated before the time arrives
to put in the glass.

The plan provides for a church of
double the length of the ono now being
erected , to contain a circular apose for
the sanctuary , with provisions for a
sacristy , acolytes' robing rooms , etc. , all
of which will be covered by a dome-
shaped roof , one-story , iu the rear of the
church proper.

When , in time , the proposed length
Of the church is opened to the public , and
tbat found too small , by an arrangement'-
in the plan transepts can be built oranch-
ing

-

oil from the main body very near the
north end of the church. The additions
are to bo extended from the main build-
ing

¬

at an angle of about forty-live de-
grees

¬

, running in the general direction
of the main aisle. By this arrangement ,

those sitting iu the cross aisles , as well
aa those occupying the main body of the
church , can obtain an unobstructed view
of the high altar , something impossible
to obtain in many largo churches whoso
transepts run at right angles.

The contractors for the stone work on
the present church are Drcxel & Foil , of-
Omaha. . The brick work is contracted
for by Bailer & Olson. All the brick
foundations have been made of stock
brick , and every course grouted to the
grade line , thus insuring absolute stabil-
ity.

¬
. The Inside carpenter work will bo

done by A. W. Phelps & Son. All the
outside carpenter work is to bo finished
by October 15.

The inside walls will bo plastered and
there will bo a red oak wainscotting all
around the church. The ground floor
will have two double rows of pows , thus
arranging for three aisles. There will bo-

a gallery capable of holding about 100
people and an organ. The bases of the
towers are double-footed on concrete and
are ot such solidity that there is antici-
pated

¬

no ditliculty in erecting thereon
the massive stone towers.

The length of the present church will
bo 113 feet by 75 feet , with a 03 feet nave.
When the whole building is complete , it
will measure 181 feet with 138 feet tran-
sit.

¬

. The grand tower will bo 100 feet
high , surmounted by a spire sovonty-two
feet high. The smaller tower , which will
be completed at once , will bo eighty-
eight feet with spire. The walls nroirom
twenty to twenty-four inches thick , with
olid buttresses measuring two feet ten

inches by two feet six inches. The
ashlar block work will bo or-
montcd

-

on the south side
by donated granite pillars for the
main cntranco. The pitch of the roof
will bo at an anglo of forty-livo degrees.
The dimension lumber will bo white , and
the double Hoc-ring of Georgia pino. The
sanctuary Iloor will be three feet higher
than the floor of the boi'y' of the church ,

and the high altar will bo raised throe
feet higher still. Thus ample provision
will bo made for the proper display of
magnificent pomps and ceremonials
which the catholic church BO lavishly
uses on all her grand festivals. As there
is an alcolythlcal society , thirty strong ,
connected with the college , thcro will be-
as soon as the church is open , a full ob-
orvanco

-

of all the church's ritual , which
among the newness of church organiza-
tion

¬

in the west , lias hitherto been rarely
attempted.

The inside support of the roof consists
of fluted , cast-iron pillars twenty-seven
feet high with capitals supporting three
groined cothio arches. The interior will
bo sand finished plaster of a palo mauve
tint relieved by gold pencilling , thus en-
hancing

¬

the architectural features.
John A. Crcighton has given $10,000 to-

ward
¬

the building of the church. The
rest of the funds have accrued from the
faith the Jesuits here have had and still
hold in the future of this city. About six
years ago , some property was purchased
by them at figures which now would bo
considered almost nominal. The rapid
increase in the value of real estate ena-
bled

¬
the fathers to dispose of the land for

$35,000 , which , together with the munifi-
cence

¬

of Mr. John A. Croighton , has boon
the moans of giving to the city a church
which commences its work unburdened
by debt , which is , indeed , a very unusual
circumstance.

All the funds available have been put
into the plain building , but already , sev-
eral

¬

promises have been made of dona-
MonH

-

of various necessary articles of
furniture. Ono instance may bo-
elted. . Recently a number of ladles
and gentlemen , unsolicited , conceived
the idea of constituting themselves a
committee with the ayowod purpose of
raising a sufliciont fund for the purchase
f an organ. The whole idea was

planned and arranged unknown to Presi-
dent

¬

Dowling , and , judging from the
Well-known qualifications of those inter-
acted

¬

In this little project , it will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo brought quietly to a suc-
cessful

¬

fssuo. Other schemes are pri-
vately

¬

on foot , and as they como to the
tar* of the college faculty , those men ap-
pear

¬

more and more encouraged thereby
in their efforts to educate and train those
Mmmitted to their care. Throe or four
prominent and wealthy Catholics have
already contributed a stained glass win-
daw

-

each. The selection ot the
design for the windows will be
) ft to the donors , subject , of course , to
i certain harmonious uniformity-

.I'
.

THE COnNKIt STONE.

The societies of Omaha , Council Bluffs ,

fUttsffioutb , Fremont and Lincoln that
frill , in a body , attend the laying of the
eraer atone of St. John's collegiate
awroh of Crelghton college to-day , will

veadezvous at Philomena hall ou Ninth
Harney at 3:30: o'clock.-

Tb
.

Catholic KuigtiU will form on

N. B. FALCONER
BED SPREADS ! BED SPREADS ! BED SPREADS !

The Great Sale of Bed Spreads Tq-Morrow
Those Bed Spreads are of the celebrated Bates Manufacturing Co. , the best makers of these goods In the world. On account of over production they had to sell two thous-

and
¬

cases in one day at public auction. Wo purchased a large quantity and place them on sale to-morrow. Don't omit to avail yourselves of this great opportunity. Would
also call attention to the Turkey Red Damask which wo offer at a very great bargain , and the Towels at 2Bc , which Is almost giving them away , and a lot of Mexican Ham-
mocks

¬

at 1.OO and 3OO. We sell at that price as wo want to close them out. Also the Feather Pillows wo arc closing out at one dollar and thirty cents , 4.OO and
4.75 per pair. We also offer on Monday a lot of Lace Flounclngs at remarkable prices , and a lot of Pongee Silk Dress Patterns at 2.33 , worth $ B.OO ; and some lots Black
Silks , 80cl.OO and 1.28 , worth 138 per cent more than we ask. Jn all this is the most remarkable sale we have over made.

N. B. FALCONER.
11-4 CROCHET BED-

SPREADS
AT 62jc. AT G2jc. AT 62jc.-

2OO
.

11-4 Crochet Bed Spreads ,

white ; full size and good weight ,

at 62c ; regular price 9Oc.

11-4 CROCHET BED SPREADS
AT 73 c. AT 75 c-

.2OO
.

White Crochet Bed Spreads
full 11-4 , a splendid line of Mar-
seilles

¬

patterns , at 78c. Never
sold before at less than 1OO.

11-4 CROCHET BED SPREADS ,

At 87Jc. At 87Jc. At 87jc.-

2OO
.

White Crochet Bed Spreads
very heavy , full 11-4 , at 87c ; reg-
ular

¬

price 115.
12-4 CROCHET BED SPREADS ,

At Olc. At 91c.-

4OO
.

elegant quality 12-4 Cro-
chet

¬

Bed Spreads at 91c ; regular
price 123.

114-
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS ,

At 123. At 123.
198 Marseilles Bed Spreads ,

splendid guallty , at 1.23 ; regular
price 178.

124-
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS ,

At 267.
Elegant patterns and quality ;

regular price 4. On Monday our
price is 287.

124-
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS ,

At 268.
96 Marseilles Bed Spreads , our

regular $8 quality , on Monday ,
only 268.

Hartley , cast side of Ninth street , right
resting on Ninth.

The A. O. H. divisions form on Harney
west of Ninth street , right resting on
Ninth.-

St.
.

. Joseph forms on Howard on east-
side of Ninth , rigiit resting on Ninth.

Holy family form on Howard on west-
side of Ninth , right resting on Ninth.

Bohemian societies form ou Jackson on
west side of Ninth , right resting on-
Ninth. .

With a view to avoid the hill route ,

the following line of march has been de-

cided
¬

upon :

Starting , north to Ninth on Douglas ,

west to Sixteenth street , north to Cum-
ings

-

, west to Twenty-third , where thcro
will bo a halt for a few minutes , thence
south to Webster, thcnco to the college

.

SCHOOL
Interesting Commencement Exercises

at Gcrmanin Hall liast Night.
The commoucemeiit exercises of the

German-American school which has boon
doing such good work during the past
year , under the management of Prof.-

Hompoll
.

, took place last night in Ger-
mama hall , corner of Nineteenth and
Harnoy streets. A good-sized audience ,

consisting for the most part of the pupils
and their parents , was present.

The evening's cntostainment opened
with ti piano duet by Prof. Hompol and
Miss Lulu Wittig , which was appreciated
and heartily applauded. This was fol-
lowed

¬

by declamations by lliehard Puls ,
Honjamm Gladstone and Misses Lulu
Wittig and Dora Cotzmann. Miss Agnes

then rendered a piano solo with
excellent effect , after which Mr. Max

and Mrs. Wcinhagii cave u duet
which was greatly enjoyed , Mrs. Weln-
hagh

-

playing on the piano and Mr. I.anz-
on the violin.

Masters Willie Krause , Jacob Krug ,

Eddis Spethmann , Joseph Bell and Miss
Lizzie Strieker then gave declamations in
the order named. All showed
careful and Intelligent elocutionary
training , and their eftorts were awarded
by applause.

Then came the calisthonio exorcises by
the boys' class. The graceful manner
with wnich the performance was ren-
dered

¬

called out many expressions of
surprise and admiratiod front the audi ¬

ence.
After another piano solo by Miss Lulu

Wittig , declamations wore given by Ru-
dolph

¬

Koch , Miss Lulu Poycko , August
Aruomann , Mi.ss Minnie Andres and
Henry truluiuf. These declamations
wore among the most interesting features
of the programme. In addition to the
young orators already mentioned were
Misses Selma Andres. Hattie Kcmmer-
ling , Julia Rosonmund and Master Theo-
dore

¬

Uicrbach.
The callsthenlc exorcises by the girls'

class were fully up to that given by the
boys' class.

An appropriate and interesting ad-
dress

¬

was delivered by Louis Hoimrod ,
the president of the Gorman society ,
under whoso auspices the school is con ¬

ducted. _

The Fourth or July Parade.
Very few people can realize the

amount of trouble and great expense , not
to say responsibility , that is attached to-

an undertaking like the Knights of Labor
fourth of July celobration.

The grand parade which is to bo made
up of the Knights of Labor assemblies ,

the trades unions , civil and military or-

ganizations
¬

and representations from
nearly ecory department of Omaha's in-

dustries
¬

, and which is to bo organized
into a procession on the morning of the
fourth , requires something more than an
ordinary intelligence to organize and di-

rect.
¬

. All this must bo thought up and
perfected before their coming together
and each division must have its place re-
served

¬

to avoid confusion. Such is the
character of the work which the execu-
tive

¬

committee and their various subcom-
mittees

¬

have to arrange and cook out for
On the other hand , the various organiza-
tions

¬

tire not without their share of re-

13-4
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS ,

At 848.
96 elegant Marseilles Bed-

Spreads , beautiful designs , at
3.48 ; regular price 0.

13-4
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS ,

At 887.
96 elegant Marseilles Bed-

Spreads , very heavy and beauti-
ful

¬

patterns , at 8.87 ; regular
price 7BO.

12-4 COLORED
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS ,

At $2.87.-
1OO

.

pink and white and blue
and white Marseilles Bed Spreads
at 2.87 ; regular price $4-

.Special.

.

. Special.
1 case Turkey Red Damask , fast

colors , at 3Sc ; worth BO-

c.TOWELS.
.

. TOWELS.-
At

.

28e.-
On

.

Monday we will close out
all of our 38c and37Jc Towels at-
28c. . Even at the former prices
the Towels were cheap , and at-
25c they are a wonderful bar¬

gain.
Special for Monday.8-

OO
.

Mexican Hammocks at $1 ;

worth $1.8O.-
1OO

.

extra large and very fine
Hammocks at 3.

Feather Pillows.1-
OO

.

pairs 7-lta Feather Pillows ,
at 1.3O ; worth 2. This is the
cheapest Pillow we have ever
offered.

sponsibillty. " In taking part in an occa-
sion

¬

like this , each body endeavors to
outshine the next. The various labor or-
ganizations

¬

arc going to have silk and
gold badges and banners , with suitable
representations emblematic of their
craft , while sonic will turn out in a uni-
form

¬
adopted by the trade , of winch they

are a division. All this involves much
trouble and considerable expense , yet it
goes to show the devotion to our Ameri-
can

¬

institutions that apidcs in the breast
of our true American workmen. The
great parade on the morning uf the
Fourth of July of this year , is frought
with much interest for the workingmun-
of this city. At present the labor element
hero have some reason to put fourth their
strength and show the unity which exists
among them. The threatening attitude
of some of the employers of lobor renders
it necessary that it should bo so at this
time.

Died at the Hospital.
Yesterday afternoon Edward Flynn , a

young man well known m this city , died
of typhoid fever at St. Joseph's hospital.-
He

.

had been ill but a few days. Ho was
twenty-four years of age , and his death
will bo mourned by a large number of
associates and relatives. The funeral
will take place on Monday morning from
3218 Harney street at 8:30: o'clock , to St-

.I'liilomena'.s
.

church. It will bo attended
by the A. O. H. . of which society Mr.
Flynn was a member. This society will
meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock to pass
suitable resolutions and make arrange-
ments

¬

for the tuncral-

.Wlrt

.

Street Improvements.-
At

.

a meeting of property owners on-

Wirt street , hold at the oflico of Wendell
HcnEon yesterday afternoon , cedar blocks
on concrete base were selected as paving
material for that thoroughfare. It was
also unanimously resolved that thcro
should bo no fence on or in front of lots
fronting on Wirt street and a uniform
sidewalk of some artificial stone or
cement should bo laid in place of the
usual plank walk.-

Go

.

on the free excursion to B. & M.
Park to-day and sec the coal fields.
Train leaves the H. & M. depot at foot of-

10th st. at 10 o'clock sharp.

Good music and a good time will bo
had to-morrow at the H. & M. Park ex-

cursion.
¬

. Frco train leaves this Sun-
day

¬

, morning at 10 o'clock from the H ,
& M. depot.-

If

.

you fail to secure one of those beau-
tiful

¬

lots in U. & M. Park you will rue the
day as long as you live. It only requires
$100 to ?U'5 to buy a lot now. Free ex-
cursion

¬

this morning at 10 o'clock
leaves the H. & M. depot. Everybody
is going.

The free excursion to R. & M. Park
to-day promises to bo the bnst attended
excursion ever run out of this city. The
free trnin loaves the U. & M. depot
this morning at 10 o'clock-

.Merchant'

.

* Lunch.-
Heginnlng

.

Monday , Juno 27 , a fmo
lunch will bo served for merchants at
the corner of 13th and Howard streets.-

F.
.

. POITKNIUCK-

.If

.

yon have ang good insldo property
for sale list it witli Mayno & Wilde Heal
Estate company , Sixteenth and Faruam.-
They're

.

rustlers. -If you have any good inside property
for sale list it with Mayno & Wilde Heal
Estate company , Sixteenth and Farnam-
.They're

.
rustlers.-

If

.

you have any bargains bring thorn
in. Mayno & Wilde Real Estate company ,
Sixteenth and Farnam.-

If

.

you have any bargains bring them
in. Mayno & Wlfdo Real Estate company ,

Sixteenth and Farnam.

Judge McCulloch yesterday issued a
license authorizing the marriage of U. F-

.Sellman.
.

. and Miss Mollie Itelluy , both of
this city. .

AT $4.OO.-
8O

.

pairs extra largo Geese
Feather Pillows at $4 ; former
price $6 per pair-

.AT
.

4.7B
28 pairs 6-lb Live Geese Feather

Pillows at 4.78 ; good value for
6BO.

AT 6.OO
28 pairs Half Down Pillows ,

extra large size , at $6 ; worth
88O.

LACES ! LACES.-
42inch

.

Beige Egyptian Lace
Flouncings at BOc ; would be
cheap at78c-

.44inch
.

Cream and Beige Egyp-
tian

¬

Lace Flouncing at 7Bc ; reg-
ular

¬

price $1.28-
.44inch

.

Cream and Beige Egyp-
tian

¬

Lace Flouncing at $1 ; regu-
lar

¬

price 18O.
Black

Chantilly Flouncing.
6 NEW PATTERNS.

6 GRAND PRICES.
178. 200. 300. 3.80

4.28 AND $6.OO-
.44inch

.

Black Chantilly Lace
Flouncing at 1.78 ; would be
cheap at $2.8O-

.44inch
.

Black Chantilly Lace
Flouncing at $2 ; worth $3.28-

.44inch
.

Black Chantilly Lace
Flouncing at $3 ; good value at $4-

.We
.

beg to call special attention
to the Flouncings at 3.BO , 4.28
and 8. they are elegant and we
make these at a very special price
for Monday. These Flouncings-
or anything near' them for style
or quality cannot be bought in
Omaha for less than double what
we ask.

ZLsT. IB

grounds-

.TUKQEUMANAMHItlOAN

For the Illuh School.-
At

.

the recent examination of candi-

dates
¬

for the Hich school the pupils hold-

ing
¬

the following numbers wore success-

ful
¬

, and will bo admitted at the opening
of the fall term. Any of those who failed
will bo allowed to attend the summer
school held in the High school building ,

which will commence on the first Tues-
dav

-

in July.
1 , 3 , 4 , 7 , 8 , 10 , 11. 12,14 , 15 , 10 , 17, 18 ,

20 , 21 , 23 24 , 25 , 27,128 , 80 , 81 , 83 , 33. IW.

30 37 88 3'J 42 , 41 , 45 , 47,49 , 50. 51 , 53 ,

51 5or,7! , 58 , 59 , 01 , OS03 , 04. 05 , CO , 07 ,

70 73 , 73 , 70. 77, 80 , 81 , 83 , 85 , 80 , 87 , 8d ,

01 , 03 , !))3 , , j , ! ))0 , 5)7) , 08 , 9 , 100. 101 , 103 ,

104 , 100 , 107 , 108 , 113 , 113 , 115 , 110. 117 ,

119 120 , 121 , 123 , 125 , 120 , 127 , 130 , 181 ,

13 ? 133 184 , 135 , 139 , 140 , 141 , 142 , 143 ,

141 145 140,147, 148 , 149 , 150 , 151 , 154 ,

155 ICO , 157 , 158 , 159. 100 , 101 , 103 , 101 ,

105 100 107,108 , 171 , 173 , 174 , 175 , 177 ,

178 , 179.

Went to tbo Wall.
The boot and shoo store of Charles

Swartat No. 410 North Sixteenth street ,

was closed yesterday morning under a
chattel mortgage for ?, G75.CO , in favor of-

A. . T. Austin as agent of the American
Hand Sewed Shoo company. Charles
Swartz , the owner of the stock , is-

moulder in the Pullman palace car
works , al Pullman , 111. Ho started the
store at No. 410 North Sixteenth street in
February , 1830 , and left it in charge of
his brother , F. II. Swartz. The failure is
attributed to dull trade and poor col-

lections.
¬

.

Tell u ? about your bargains. Mayno &
Wilde Real Estate company , Sixteenth
and Farnam.

Kcal Estate Agents Tnko Notice.
The price of my44x200repository prop-

erty
¬

on 10th st , south of Clark street is
15000. Terms reasonable.-

W.
.

. T. SEAMAN.

Toll us about your bargains. Mayne &
Wilde Heal Estate company, Sixteenth
and Farnam.-

B.

.

. P. MOUSE & CO.

Enormous Bed Spread and Linen
Sale.

The white bed swrcads that wo pur-

chased

¬

at the auction sale held by Messrs-

Hliss , Fabyan & Co. , New Tork May 81st ,

being the entire stock on hand ot the
great

BATES MANUFACTURING CO.

Were so greatly appreciated by our cus-

tomers that wo wilLoBer another lot
next

MONDAY MORNING.

Our prices for bedspreads will bo only
a few cents above the auction price.

TOWELS , TOWELS.-

We
.

will also have a surprise In store
for our friends in the way of towels and
intend giving some bargains that you

never dreamed of before.
WIDE SHEETINGS.-

Wo

.

have also some bargains in fine
sheetings tnat will bo placed on sale
Monday morning at lOo to 15o a yard be-

low

-

regular prices.
Watch to-morrow's paper for our sale.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.

The Bale made yesterday by Gratton &
Nash of the Lucas property on Cumlnes-
si. . , between 22d and 28d sts. , for $13,000.-

is
.

another evidence of the fact that real
estate values still have an upward tend ¬

ency. This is only ono of many in-

stances.
¬

. '

If you want to buy. sell , rent br trade
anything como in. Mayno & Wilde Real
Estate company , Sixteenth and taraam.

PONGEE SILKS.1-
OO

.

Pongee Dress Patterns at
2.85 ; worth 0. 18 to 19 yards
in each pattern.

BLACK SURAHS.-
1O

.

pieces Black Surah at 80c ;

worth 118.
8 pieces Fine Satin Surah at $1 ;

regular price $1.28.-
B

.

pieces Fine Satin Surah at
1.28 ; regular price 168.

BLACK GRENADINE.-
BOc

.

; Worth 1.
2 pieces All Silk Black Grena-

dine
¬

at BOc ; worth $1 ,

BLACK GOODS !

BLACK GOODS !

44-INCH SILK WARP SUM-
MER

¬

WEIGHT DRESS
GOODS AT $1 PER

YARD-
.44inch

.

Silk Warp Feather
Cloth , at $1 ; former price $ I.B-

O.44inch
.

Silk Warp Imperial
Twill , at $1 ; former price $1.8O-

.44inch
.

Silk Warp Clariette, at
$1 ; former price $1.B-

O.44inch
.

Silk Warp Convent
Cloth , at $1 ; former price $1.8O-

.44inch
.

Silk Warp Royal Serge ,
at $1 ; former price $1.B-

O.44INCH

.

BLACK DRESS
GOODS AT 7B-

c.44inch
.

All Wool French Serge
at 78c ; former price $-

1.44inch
.

All Wool Melrose Cloth
at 78c , former price $-

1.44inch
.

All Wool Camel's Hair
Serge at 78c ; former price $-

1.44inch
.

All Wool Ottoman Jer-
sey

¬

Cloth at 78c ; former price $-
1.44inch

.

All Wool French Dia-
gonal

¬

at 78c ; former price 1.

M. A. Itorllti , 152O DoiifilAS St.
The place to go for MILLINERY , GLOVES

ANI > SUITS OK ALL KINDS.
White suits of lincst quality and LOW-

EST

¬

PRICKS-
.WHAPPEIIS

.
AT 1.00 EACH Calico

dresses 1.25 each Dressing Sacques.
INFANTS CLOAKS , LONG AND SHOUT ,

infants shawls , wrappers , robes , skirts ,

etc.JnusEvs
, WRAPS , JACKETS , AND UL-

STEltS-
.SrAMi'iNG

.
PATTERNS SOLD-

.BY
.

M. A. BERLIN.
1520 DOUGLAS.

' You can always grade the violinist by
the instrument ho plays. The penman
by the pen ho uses. And the professional
music teacher bv the piano ho practises-
upon. . Cheap Pianos are sold by bribery
and misrepresentation. A music teacher
was oll'ered the use of tt piano free in or-

der
¬

to lift the reputation of an inferior
instrument , but finding ho was losing
scholars ho had to finally resort to the
purchase of a Stock piano 19 retain his
lost reputation. Skilfull musicians add to
their credit by recommending the Stock
piano.

Omaha City Mission Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Omaha City

Mission will be held at Hanscom park on
Tuesday , Juno 28. Friends are requested
to donate provisions. A liberal supply
will bo needed.

Send to Mission Building or to Wm-
.Fleming's

.

store by 9 o'clock Tuesday or
drop a card to the superintendent and
they will be called for. Alex G. Chart *

ton , Supt. _
Notice.-

To
.

real estate agents and all whom it
may concern : I ofl'er for sale on fair
terms , my reoocitory property on North
Sixtecntti st , 44 feet frontage by 200 feet
depth to U. U. trackage and at the low
figure of 15000. including the 3 story
warehouse building , 44x00 now on it.
Will surrender possession as soon as 1
can cemplcte for occupancy tno 4 story
warehouse 00x140 now building , 100 feet
south of the above property offered. H.-

U.
.

. switch in rear of both.W.
. T. SEAMAN-

.Rev.

.

. A. W. Lamar , of the First Baptist
church , cor. Davenport and Fifteenth sts ,

will preach a sermon Sunday evening on-

"Prohibition. . " Liquor dealers and others
who believe in the license system are in-

vited
¬

to be present. Tno sermon will not
bo in any way denunciatory.

Architect ? and Superintendents.-
Hodgson

.
& Son-

.Olliccs
.

Iron Bank , Omaha , Loan &
Trust Building, Minneapolis , Nelson
Building , Kansas City.

For Sale.
Ono newspaper Campbell Dress , bed

82x40 , ono Potter cylendcr job press , bed
22x28 , ono boiler and engine , shafting
and bolting , all in good order. Will sell
this machinery very cheap , as the owner
has no use for same. Address to 1120
Capitol avenue , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

Bargain.-
I

.

have for sale at a bargain 20 acres
situated on the main line of tbo B. & M.-

U.
.

. U. , and near the new South Omaha
depot at the terminus of the aummy line.
Plenty of good , clear spring water , and
an elegant grove of native timber , suit *

able for a summer gp.rdcn.-
W.

.

. G. ALBRIGHT, 218 S. 10th st.
-

Billings & Shorradon , dentists , over
Edholm & Akin , 101S._ 10th.

Aquarian fountains and lawn vases at-
T. . W. Read's mantel house , 111 S. Four
teeth st-

.Aquarian

.

fountains and lawn vases at-
T. . W. Head's mantel house , 111 S. Four *

tccnth st-

.If

.

you want to buy. sell , rent or trade
anything come in. Mayno & Wilde Heal
Estate company , Sixteenth and Farnam.

Agents having Tax Lot 13 North 10th-
st. . , will please udranco price , ?310 per

'foot. A. S. Hillings. > ,

40-Inch FRENCH ALBATROSS ,
42c ; Worth 88c.-

1O

.

pieces 40-inch Black , All
Wool Albatross Cloths at 42c-

.30Inch

.

FRENCH ALBATROSS ,
2Oc ; worth 08c.-

B

.

pieces French Albatross Cloth
at29c ; worth 6B-

c.WASH

.

GOODS !

SCOTCH & FRENCH ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS , 28c.

All of our Scotch and French
Zephyr Ginghams that we have
been selling at 3Bc reduced for
Monday to 28c.

ENGLISH MOMIE SUITINGS ,
IBc.

1 casvs English Momio Suitings ,

at IBc ; worth 3Bc.

PRINTED FRENCH SERGE
SUITING AT 12jc ; Worth 2Bc.-

2OOO
.

yards French Serge Print-
ed

¬

Suitings at 12Jc ; worth 2Bc.

FRENCH CAMBRIC ,
lOc ; Worth 3Bc.-

1OOO

.

yards French Cambric
Suiting in navy , myrtle and
brown , at lOc ; worth 38c.

1 case darlc colors of Scotch
Gingham , 12 yards for 1.

ZEPHYR COMBINATION
SUITS.

All the Zephyr Combination
Suits that we have been selling at
$4,78 and 4.9O , reduced to 378.

All the Zephyr Combination
Suits that we have been selling at
$6 to $8 , all reduced to 8.

JACKSON AND NASON ,

Real Estate Brokers , No. 1O15 Far-
iiain

-
,

Buy and soil city property and have
some good bargains in choice Inside prop-
erty

¬

, among which are several new resi-
dences.

¬

.

3 lots near Saundcrs and Lake.
120 feet front on St. Mary's avenue. A

valuable property and choice investment
at price offered.

2 corricr lots on Dougla st CO by CO on
Nicholas near Saunders , also other prop-
erty

¬

and lots in various additions.
Call at ollico for terms and prices.

Auction Bale of Lints-
In Wilcox's addition on Wednesday ,

Juno 21)th) , at 2 p. m. The following ad-
vantages

¬

nro claimed for this property
over all other at the same distance trom
the court house.

First , It is on the direct and only lines
to South Omaha.

Second , It is at the head of all ravines
and water courses for which reason all
roads converge on this property , and no
deep cuts or lills will over bo necessary
thereon.

Third , For the same reasons all rail-
road

¬

lines , street car , motor and cable
lines , present and prospective , leading
to the south and southwest , pass through
this property.

Fourth , It is the most sightly property
in the htuto.

Fifth , It is directly between the city
and South Omaha , which not only makes
it dcsirablo for people doing business in
either city , insures its early and full set-
tlement

¬

and consequent advance in price.-
D.

.
. A. Ar.ux , J. C. WILCOX.-

Auctioneer.
.

.

Gilt EdRO Property at Auction.
Ninety choice lots situated on Twenty-- '

third anil Twenty-fourth streets , Known
as Wilcov addition , will bo offered to the
highest bidder on Wednesday , Juno 29 ,

1887 , at 3 o'clock p. m.
This property is only 1 * miles

from the court house and is the only
chance parties will have to secure fine
business and residence property close to
the city. The motor line runs through
this Tract. Terms one-fourth cash , bal-
ance

¬

in one. two and three years at 8 per-
cent , payable semi-anuually. Right to
stop sale is reversed. J. C. WILCOX-

.I
.

) . A. AJ.LKN , Auctioneer.

Cars Will no Hunnini ; Next Wcok
and property will bo sure to boom along
the Benson car lino. Wo have 20 acres
((3J miles from P. O. ) which wo can sell
at a great bargain if taken at once. 20
acres at 1000.00 per acre , making 101
Jots at 102.50 per lot. J.ots 50x127 , all
P&ATTKU , STAKED AND DKUICATCII. 13
lots fuco right on motor line. Lots in ad-
joining

¬

additions art ) selling from $450.00-
to sfOOO.OO per lot. There is big money in
this property.I-

NNISTIGATE
.

: , INVEST AND uu MADE
WGALTIIT.

For terms apply toGuATrox& NASU ,

1421 Uouglas.-

A

.

meeting of Castle Omaha No. 74 ,
KoighU and Ladies of the Golden Rule ,

will be held in their room (St. Georges
hall ) , on Monday evening , Juno 27th ,

1837 , at 8 o'clock sharp. A full attend-
ance

¬

is requested , as an election ot-

ollicers will take place and other impor-
tant

¬

business.-
By

.
order of the Commander.-

CartbaKO

.

is unquestionably the cream of the Pa-

trick farm. The Metropolitan cable
line , no matter on what street laid , will
double the present prices of lots there-
.Brennan

.
& Co. , Chamber of Commerce ,

ground Iloor on lUth street , are brents
for Carthago.

Mitchell & Hntnrn ,

arc headquarters for Carriages , Harness ,

Robes and Hovso Clothing. Also bolo
agents for the Tooraoy Sulky and Cali-

fornia
¬

Ilorso Hoots. Mitchell & llalncs ,

Cor. 10th and Capitol Avo.

Aquarian fountains and Jawn vases
atT.W. . Head's -mantel house , 11 S.
Fourteenth st. . . .

' - .

FnUlTt''HIj FACTS-
.Oinnha'

.

* Fruit Trade Whore the
Fruit Coinos From anil Who Soil * It.

The wholesale fruit trade of Omalm' ,
which has always boon an important fac-
tor

¬

of trade has received an additional
impetus this season , The railroad rates
wore never so favorable before , anil
Omaha can now supply n very largo ter-
ritory

¬

with fruits to much bettor advan-
tage

¬

than can any other city. Within
this territory is included all of Nebraska ,
the western half of Iowa , southern Da-
kota

¬

and certain parts of Kansas. The
fruit growers of California are having a-
very early soi.-on; tins year. As a rule ,
Omaha dealers consider tiiat they are
doing well if they get in one car of fruit
by the Fourth of July. Even tlum the
fruit js not very good for re-shipment ,
and tvlll not stand up very well. This
year several cars have already arrived ,
and thcro will bo several more before the
Fourth. Upsides that , the fruit this
season is of much bettor quality than
usual at this time of year , and very littloj
if any , poor fruit has been noticed. Thl.i
season promises to be as good as that of
two years ago , which will bo remembered
by dealers , I'spociallv retailers , as boiiifj
remarkably favorable for thorn , while last
year wai regarded as a very poor season.
One reason tor the good quality of the
fruit this year is the fact that it has1
been coming from that part of California-
lying east of Sacramento , and is raised
in a latitude which is calculated to render
it tiic most hardy , and hence the best for
reshipmont. Thus far cherries Have con-
stituted

¬

a large share of tliu receipts , but
they are now running short , and peaches ,
plums and apricots are in abundance.
The plums are not so large as will como
lati'r , but are of very good quality , llio
variety known as KonigClaudte. Peaches
are arriving in liberal quantities , and ,
though not as desirable as later varieties ,
have arrived in .splendid condition and iu
good shape to bo reshipped. They are
of the varieties known as the Alexander
and Halo's Early. The most successful
fruit growers ot California are Gcorgo
1) . Kellogg and W. J. Wilson & Son ,
whoso fruits are packed with the great-
est

¬

of care by experienced men.
They ship only the best of
fruit winch is sclcctod with
care , all that which is poor and imperfect
being thrown out. For the above facts
regarding the fruit business wo are under
obligations to Mr. liranch , of Branch &
Co. , who , by the way , have the exclusive
handling in this section of the fruits of
George I) . Kellogg & W. J. Wilson &
Son. liranch Us Co. have just closed out
ono car , but they have another which
will arrive iu time to till their orders to-
morrow

¬

, with still another the latter part
of the week which will partly supply the
Fourth of July trado. Dealers should
file their orders before the date for ship-
ment

¬

and then , in the rush attendant on
the Fourth of July , their shipments will
not bo delayed. Hranch & Co. handle all
kinds of fruits , and have boon the leaders
in the berry trade this season , always
having the best fruit on the market and
on many days the onjy choice fruit ob-
tainable.

¬

. Blackberries are beginning to
come in , while raspberries and strawber-
ries

¬

, especially the latter , are growing
scarce.

H. P , MOUSn & CO.

Enormous Bed Spread and Linen
Sale.

The white bed spreads that wo pur-
chased

¬

at the auction sale held bv the
Messrs. Bliss , Fabyan & Co. , New York ,

May 81st , being the entire stock on hand
of the great

BATES MANUFACTURING co. ,

Wore so greatly appreciated by our cus-

tomers
¬

that wo will oiler another lot
next

MONDAY MORNING.
Our prices for bedspreads will bo only

a few cents above the auction prico-
.TOWKLS

.

, TOWKLS.-
Wo

.

will also have a surprise in store
for our friends in the way of towels and
intend giving some bargains tiiat you
never dreamed of before.

WIDE SHEETINGS.-

We
.

have also some bargains in fmo-

sheetings that will bo placed on sale
Monday morning at lOc to 15c a yard be-

low
-

regular.
Watch to-morrow's paper for our sale.-

S

.

P. MO RSE & CO. .

"Over 150,000 Happy Thought ranges
in use. " tor sale by C. F. Gardner , 710
North 10th st-

F. . V' Alwator & Co. have just received
a niuo line of the Mauaruh and Perfec-
tion

¬
vapor stoves. These stoves have

been tried and proved in Omaha in years
past , and any lady who lias used the Mon-
arch

¬

or Perfection could not be induced to-

change. . They arc simple , safe and
economical- This lirm carry nothing
but the best , and their stock is the most
complete in the city. You can find lawn-
mowers , vapor stoves , refrigeratois , a
most elegant stock of cutlery , builders'
hardware , house furnishing goods and
mechanics' tools. Call and bee them.

Alma K. Keith.
10 ! ) and 111 S. Ifith st , opp. P. O. All pur
Millinery trimmed. Also Ribbons , Tips ,
Hats , Bonnets , &c. , marked down to-
close. . Bargains in the Hair Department.
Hangs warranted to remain in curl
through the hottest , dampest weather ,
CHEAP. After the 4th of Juls our store
will be closed evening.Yours) ,

ALMA E. KUTII-

.Htirlincloti

.

Route.-
Firstclass

.

round-trip excursions to
Sun Francisco and Los Angeles will leave
Omaha on the mornings of July 7th , 1 1th
and 17th at ten o'clock. Sixty dollars
for round-trip tickets , good for six
months. Stop-over allowed. Apply to-

II. . Duuol , 1321 Farnam bt.

Auction ! Auction !

I will oiler for sale at auction on Wed-
nesday

¬

, Juno 89 , at 2 p.m. ; 00 of the
choicest lots in my addition , on Twenty-
fourth and other streets. To parties do-
tiring beautiful resilience and desirable
business property , this is a rare opportu-
nity.

¬

. The lots ottered are the cream and
have heretofore boon hold out of market.-
A

.
IOOK at the property will satisfy the

must fastidious that it is the most accessi-
ble

¬

and desirable property that him yet
been olio red. Right to stop sain reserved.-

J.
.

. C. WILCOX.-
I

.
) . A. AI.LKN , Auctioneer.-

A

.

Itnrsa Milk Dairy For Hale.-
A

.

rare bargain offered in a millc dairy
consisting of 44 young COWH , lot of hogu ,

all the cans , wagons , horses , harness ,

good will and the route. Leasoof 80 acres
of ground witli crops and good pasture ,

etc. One of the best opportunities to en-
gaga in that kind of business that can bo-

found. . Call at once for particulars on-
W. . R. HBSNKTT&CO. ,

113 , 115 , 117 N. 15th-

.Notice.

.

.

There will bo a mooting of the building
contractors' association at Clark's hall ,
llth st. , between Douglas und Dodge ,

Tuesday , Juno 28 , at 3 p. m. All persons
furnishing maturial or employing labor
in the construction of buildings are
urgently requested to bo present.

T. W. HIAH; , Sco'y.

Aquarian fountains and .awn vases at-
T.W. . Read's maUtel house 111 S. Pour.


